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Fig. 1. A. The small bay at Cape Savudrija where our

samples were collected. B. Underwater picture of the

stones where the pycnogonids were found, and Anemo-

nia viridis in between. C. Aclielia langi at its original place

under a stone bearing a layer of biogenous limestone

with various benthos organisms. Note very similar colour

of stone and pycnogonid (all pictures were taken in April

2005).

viduals sitting under the examined stones were col-

lected. For documentation we used Canon Ixus 400 and

Olympus 8080 digital cameras.

The collected Ammotheidae

Achelia langi (Dohrn, 1881)

Material:

3.9.2004: 399, A20042378 (Bavarian Säte Collection's

storage number), A20042375 and A20042374; 266,

A20042373 and A20042378.

8.10.2004: 19, A20050117, 19 with developed eggs,

A20050112; 19 with chelae and developed eggs,

A20050115; 266, A20050111 and A20050113; 2 egg-

carrying 66, A20050115 and A20050114.

25.1.2005: IcJ, A20050118.

24.4.2005: 499, A20051895, A 20051894, A20051897 and

A20051898; IcJ carrying eggs; \6, A20051901; 3 juve-

niles, A20051899, A 20051896 and A20051895.

22.5.2005: 266, A20051906 and A20051904; 5 juveniles,

A 20051905, A20051908, A20051900, A20051903, and

A20051907.

8.8.2005: 699, A20051963and A20051961;l egg-carrying

6, A20051961; 566, A20051961.

15.8.2005: 19, A20051965.

Additional material from the Rovinj area:

6.10.2004: 1 9, A20050129 (under stone at Punta Curren-

te, at a depth of approx. 1.5 m).

9.8.2005: \6, A20051966 (under stone in Cross Bay, at a

depth of approx. 0.5 m)

Remarks. In previous samples, Achelia echinata,

A. Simplex and A. vulgaris have been found along the

Northern Adriatic East coast with A. echinata being

the most common species of this genus (Zavodnik

1968, Krapp-Schickel & Krapp 1975, Krapp 1975,

Schüller 1989), but not A. langi, and hence this spe-

cies is new for the area, probably because the applied

coUection technique has not been used there before.

In our samples, A. langi is the most abundant under-

stone-pycnogonid (72 % of the whole sample). Al-

together, we found 42 individuals, 17 of these are

?$, \766 and 8 are juveniles. A66 were carrying

eggs. Remarkably the latter were found in April,

August and October, i.e. in various times of a year,

while juveniles were only found in April and May.

We found one ? still having chelae but already bear-

ing eggs in her legs in October. We have two addi-

tional individuals of Achelia langi from the Rovinj

area, where we also found them under stones.

Ammothella appendiculata (Dohrn, 1881)

Material:

8.10.2004: 19, A20051891.

28.12.2004: 1 juvenile, A20051892.

22.5.2005: 1 egg carrying 6, A20051890.



Remarks. A. appendiciilata has also been found by
Krapp-Schickel & Krapp (1975) and SchüUer (1989)

in the Rovinj area. However, this species is quite

rare in their collections. The three individuals we
found represent 5 % of our sample.

Ammothella longioculata (Faraggiana, 1940)

Material:

3.9.2004: \S, A 20042376; 1 juv., A 20042377.

8.8.2005: 266, 19 with eggs in femur, A20051962; 3 ju-

veniles, A20051960.

Remarks. This species has been found in the North-

ern Adriatic for the first time by Schüller (1989), and

in general has been seldomly coUected in the Medi-

terranean (earher reports are summarized in Schüller

1989). Our 8 specimens confirm Schüllers (1989)

Observation. However under stones this species is

not as rare as one might think, as almost 14 % of the

whole sample is made by A. longioculata.

Ammothella biunguiculata (Dohrn, 1881)

Material:

8.10.2004: 19, A20050120; 1 juv., A20050121.

25.1.2005: IcJ, A20050119.

8.8.2005: 2 juveniles, A 20051964.

Remarks. This species has also been found in this

area for the first time by Schüller (1989). She could

find only one Single juvenile. In our samples we have

five individuals of this species, i.e. 8% of the whole
sample. Hence this species as well is more common
under stones than in other habitats.

Conclusions

Under stones at Cape Savudrija a pure ammotheid
Community is present. The three Ammothella species

were rarely found in earlier studies. Achelia langi,

the most common species in our samples, is new to

the Croatian Northern Adriatic coast. This indicates

that A. langi might have been overseen in the past

because of the applied sampling techniques. This

also accounts for our other ammotheids, and hence

it seems that "rareness" does not necessarily mean
rareness of the respective species here: if the ap-

propriate "sample trick" is not applied, a quite

common species can be overseen. In other words, it

seems that we have found a facet of the habitat of

the collected species that was not studied before.

This might explain the differences in species

composition and relative abundance between the

present study and earlier works. E.g., in Schüllers

(1989) study, where most specimens were collected

from infralitoral algae, ammotheids represent 10 %
of the whole sample, while ours completely consists

of ammotheids. 72 % of these are Achelia langi, the

remaining 28 % of the collected pycnogonids are

Ammothellas, while Schüller had less than 3 % Am-
mothellas in her sample. In addition in Schüller'

s

sample about 80 % of the collected ammotheids are

Achelia echinata. The latter species is generally seen

as a quite common Achelia. Under stones, however,

we haven't found a Single individual of this species,

but Achelia langi takes the place of the most common
ammotheid and the dominant species of our whole
sample.

What might be the reason why ammotheids sit

under stones at cape Savudrija? Generally the stones

might be resting sites or foraging grounds or both.

Our qualitative habitat description (see above) indi-

cates that with algae on top and at the sides of the

stones, with the Anemonias between them, and the

coelenterates, bryozoans and other dim light benthos

organisms growing under the stones, potential food

for the collected ammotheids is present very close

to the places where we found them.
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